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Background: Remote magnetic navigation is safe and effective for ablation of atrial arrhythmias, although optimal outcomes often require 
frequent manipulation of a circular mapping catheter. The VdriveTM Robotic Catheter Manipulation System (Vdrive) (Stereotaxis, Inc.) was designed 
for remote navigation of Lasso circular mapping catheters (Biosense Webster, Inc.) and is fully integrated into the Niobe® Magnetic Navigation 
System (Stereotaxis, Inc). This study reports on its first comparison to conventional manual Lasso catheter manipulation.
Methods: Eighty consecutive patients (52 males, 62±13 years) underwent magnetically guided antral radiofrequency pulmonary vein isolation 
(PVAI) (40-50W, 48°C, 15-20 s, 30mL/min flow) for persistent AF using Vdrive to remotely navigate the Lasso catheter (Group1). Navigation tasks 
included accessing pulmonary veins, creation of chamber maps, and gap identification with segmental isolation. Patients were compared to a 
historic cohort of 60 patients (47 males, 61±9 years) also treated by magnetically guided ablation (Group 2) at a similar energy protocol for PVAI 
but with manual guidance of the Lasso. All procedures included rotational angiography based image integration (DynaCT Cardiac, Siemens; Ensite 
fusion, St. Jude Medical) and intracardiac echocardiography.
Results: PVAI confirmed by entrance and exit block was achieved in all patients. Mean procedure time was 213 ± 53 minutes in Group 1 and 216 
± 44 minutes in Group 2 (p=0.67). Ablation times were 2913 ± 920 and 4174 ± 1293s, respectively (p<0.001). Fluoroscopy time was 21.0 versus 
24.5 minutes (p=0.04) and total radiation exposure 4518 ± 2072 and 5159 ± 2511 μGy*m2 (p=0.1). Twenty-seven patients required some manual 
movements (primarily minor sheath rotation). There were no adverse events related to the use of the remote manipulation system.
Conclusions: Our initial experience demonstrates that remote navigation of the Lasso is feasible and safe. It reduces total ablation and 
fluoroscopy times and shows a trend to a reduction in total radiation exposure. Prospective randomized studies are needed to prove efficiency 
improvements over manual techniques.
